Empowering Your Mobile Lifestyle
Life doesn’t slow down just because you have a low battery. For the past 16 years, mophie has developed elite, innovative power solutions that are compatible with industry-leading products from Apple, Samsung, Google, and more.

Safety Tested for Peace of Mind

Triple-test Certified
Every mophie battery product is tested at three different stages of production to ensure capacity, efficiency, and reliable, long-lasting performance.

Digital Power Management
Smart charging circuitry communicates with your device to determine the perfect amount of power for a safe, quick charge. Fail-safe circuitry prevents over-charging and controls temperature to prevent overheating.

Advanced Battery Technology
Our products are built to last. mophie batteries contain first-class lithium-ion polymer cells which have been engineered to deliver the most efficient charge with the highest battery density.
Customized products are a great way to reward loyal customers, say ‘thank you’ to valuable partners, and reinforce relationships. Custom-branded mophie power products stay on people’s desks and remind them of you, every time they charge.

Be Memorable

Corporate Gifting
Show your appreciation.

Loyalty Programs
Reward loyal customers, fans, and more.

Promotions
Make your promotions memorable.

Membership Programs/Swag
Promote membership and stay memorable.
Today’s workforce relies on mobile devices to stay connected and productive. mophie’s mobile power solutions support the digital devices we depend on. Now you can offer these mobile power solutions with custom branding and logos.

At mophie, we handle all custom orders in-house. There’s no outsourcing so every aspect of it is overseen by mophie team members who know the products best.

**Laser Engraving**

**Full-Color Printing**
Available on select soft-touch, metal, and fabric surfaces.
MagSafe Compatible Power

New, enhanced power solutions for the magnetic alignment and wireless charging world.

1 snap+ juicepack mini
Magnetic and portable wireless charger containing a 5,000mAh battery | 401107911 - MSRP $49.95

- MagSafe compatible
- Universal wireless charging
- Snap adapter ring included
- Versatile USB-C port
- Charges through cases

2 3-in-1 travel charger with MagSafe
Portable, MagSafe compatible wireless charging hub for Qi-enabled devices | 401308654 - MSRP $149.95

- Up to 15W of power
- AirPods charging spot
- Apple Watch charger
- Charge up to three devices
- Includes USB-C cable, wall adapter, carrying case

3 snap+ multi-device travel charger
Portable, MagSafe compatible, wireless charging hub for Qi-enabled devices | 401309740 - MSRP $99.95

- Up to 15W of power
- AirPods charging spot
- USB-C & USB-A port, perfect for Apple Watch & Samsung Watch chargers
- Snap adapter ring included

4 snap+ powerstation stand
Magnetic and portable wireless battery containing a 10,000mAh internal battery | 401107913 - MSRP $69.95

- MagSafe compatible
- Adjustable stand
- Universal wireless charging
- Versatile USB-C port
- Snap adapter ring included
Wireless Charging

Charge your Qi-enabled devices wirelessly at home, at work, or while you’re on-the-go.

1. **15W wireless charging pad**
   Universal wireless charging pad for Qi-enabled devices
   401305902 - MSRP $49.95
   - Up to 15W of power
   - Universal wireless charging
   - Charges through cases
   - LED charging indicator
   - Power adapter included

2. **4-in-1 wireless charging mat**
   Universal wireless charging for four Qi-enabled devices plus a USB device
   401306598 - MSRP $149.95
   - Up to 10W of power
   - Charge up to five devices
   - Charging stand for Apple Watch
   - Charges through cases
   - Eliminates cable clutter
Portable Power

Stay charged up with portable power for your phones, tablets, and laptops.

1. powerstation mini
   Portable power with up to 20W USB-C PD output
   401109558 (Black) | 401109559 (Blue) - MSRP $39.95
   - 5,000mAh internal battery
   - Up to 20W fast charge
   - USB-C PD input/output
   - LED power indicator

2. powerstation
   Portable power with up to 20W USB-C PD output
   401109560 (Black) | 401109561 (Blue) - MSRP $59.95
   - 10,000mAh internal battery
   - Up to 20W fast charge
   - USB-C PD input/output
   - Charge two devices at once
   - LED power indicator

3. powerstation pro AC
   High-capacity power with four total charge out ports
   401110763 - MSRP $199.95
   - 27,000mAh internal battery
   - 100W AC output
   - Up to 60W fast charge
   - USB-C PD input/output
   - Charge four devices at once
1 powerstation 3K
Portable power with up to 5W USB-A output
401111167 (Black) | 401111168 (White) - MSRP $24.95
- 3,000 mAh internal battery
- Up to 5W charge
- USB-A output

2 5K wireless power bank
5K portable power bank with wireless and USB-A charging | 401105376 - MSRP $44.95
- 5,000 mAh wireless power bank
- Wireless charger + power bank
- Rechargeable lithium battery
- Charge two devices at the same time
- USB-A to Type-C cable included

3 power boost
Portable power with USB-A and USB-C ports
401108800 - MSRP $29.95
- 10,000mAh internal battery
- Charge two devices at once
- USB-A port
- USB-C port
- LED power indicator

4 power boost XL
Portable power with USB-A and USB-C ports
401108802 - MSRP $39.95
- 20,000mAh internal battery
- Charge two devices at once
- USB-A port
- USB-C port
- LED power indicator

5 powerstation go rugged AC
Large capacity portable battery with AC output, USB-A ports, and car jump starter | 401107033 - MSRP $149.95
- 55,500mAh internal battery
- Portable car jump starter with jumper cables
- Up to 65W AC port
- 2 USB-A ports and AC power port
1 **powerstation pro**
Portable power with up to 45W USB-C PD output
401109564 - MSRP $149.95
- 20,000mAh internal battery
- Up to 45W fast charge
- USB-C PD input/output
- Charge two devices at once
- LED power indicator

2 **powerstation pro XL**
Portable power with up to 100W USB-C PD output
401109565 - MSRP $199.95
- 25,000mAh internal battery
- Up to 100W fast charge
- USB-C PD input/output
- Charge three devices at once
- Charge your phone, tablet, and laptop

3 **powerstation with PD**
Portable power with 18W USB-C PD fast charge
401105995 - MSRP $49.95
- 10,000mAh internal battery
- 18W USB-C PD output
- Charge multiple devices at once
- Versatile USB-C port
- LED power indicator

4 **powerstation XXL with PD**
Portable power with 18W USB-C PD fast charge
401106003 - MSRP $59.95
- 20,000mAh internal battery
- 18W USB-C PD output
- Charge multiple devices at once
- Versatile USB-C port
- LED power indicator
GaN Fast-Charging Wall Power and Cables

Charge faster than ever with speedport wall chargers that utilize USB-C PD fast charging and GaN technology.

1 speedport 45
45W GaN Fast Wall Charger
409909298 (Black) | 409909427 (White) - MSRP $49.95
• Up to 45W USB-C PD fast charge
• Two USB-C ports
• Galium Nitride (GaN) Technology
• Small, compact design
• Folding prongs (US only)

2 speedport 120
120W GaN Fast Wall Charger
409909308 (Black) | 409909434 (White) - MSRP $99.95
• Up to 120W maximum shared output
• Three USB-C ports, USB-A port
• Galium Nitride (GaN) Technology
• Small, compact design
• Saves outlet space

3 travel cable kit
Compact cable kit with three different cable types.
409904633 - MSRP $49.95
• High-speed charging cables
• Durable design
• Durable fabric carrying case
• USB-A to Lightning, USB-C fast charge to Lightning, and USB-C to USB-C cables
What Our Clients Say

"We love working with mophie as they make it easy to order custom printed products by managing the process from end to end, providing quality service, printing, and of course, products."

- Devin Hieb, Director of Operations

CLOVE & TWINE
Customize With Us Today

Reach out to us today to get custom-branded mophie power products. Reinforce your relationships every time your partners charge their devices.

Randy Lindsey
randy.lindsey@mophie.com
864-567-2437

custom.mophie.com